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C h a p t e r  2

Who goes into Early-Entry Programs?
Karen Hammerness and Michelle Reininger

The demographics of teachers—who they are and who people think 
they should be—rests at the center of many of the debates about early-
entry certification. In response to concerns that teachers’ qualifica-
tions have been diminishing, some educators argue that early-entry 
certification programs can recruit more academically successful peo-
ple into the profession. Others, concerned about the lack of diversity 
in the teaching population, have argued that early-entry certification 
programs might attract teachers with more varied ethnic and racial 
backgrounds.1 Still others, who point to the need for teachers with 
greater content-area knowledge, have also argued that these programs 
can attract into teaching mid-career professionals who have expertise 
in high-need subject areas, such as science and mathematics.2

In short, many hopes and expectations surround the kind of teach-
ers early-entry certification could potentially attract. However, we 
need to know much more about the nature of the demographics of 
early-entry certification teachers. To what extent do they fit the ex-
pectations, hopes, and ideas of those who have argued that such a 
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pathway will attract a new kind of candidate for teaching? Are these 
early-entry-certified teachers more racially diverse, professionally 
experienced, and academically strong? Or do they, instead, fulfill 
the concerns of those worried about the lack of qualification and 
experience of those entering through early-entry pathways? While 
early-entry certification is not a new phenomenon, the prolifera-
tion of these programs has occurred at a surprising rate in the past 
ten years (see chapter 1 of this volume, “The Development of Alter-
native Certification Policies and Programs in the United States”).3 
Not surprisingly, research on who enters these programs is still rel-
atively new and, given the rapid growth of early-entry programs, 
studies conducted even a few years ago can seem out-of-date. 

In this chapter, we review research on who uses early-entry cer-
tification pathways for becoming a teacher. We focus on the most 
current research in this area, but we also include research from 
the recent past. In addition, while much of the research we share 
has been conducted nationally, we also provide data from our own 
work studying teacher-preparation pathways in New York City.4 A 
focus upon a particular setting for early-entry programs—and the 
candidates in specific programs—can help illuminate some of the 
questions and challenges surrounding the qualifications of teach-
ers in these programs. Our sample includes twenty-six tradition-
al programs and the two largest early-entry programs supplying 
teachers to New York City. In this way we provide a lens into the 
demographics of teachers for one particular urban school environ-
ment, to help shed light upon some of the ways in which a partic-
ular context can contribute to understanding variations and simi-
larities across state and national levels. In addition, we are able to 
compare survey responses from the participants in the two early-
entry programs as well as compare responses across traditional and 
early-entry programs.
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Current research on teacher-preparation programs suggests that 
preparation programs are not monolithic, and comparing within 
and across all programs—early-entry and traditional—is essential 
in order to get a comprehensive picture of the differences between 
programs and pathways. Much of the expansion in early-entry cer-
tification in the past ten years has been seen in specialized pro-
grams, designed to attract a very specific population to teaching 
or to meet the staffing needs of a particular state, district, or even 
school.

The chapter is organized around four questions:

What are the demographics of early-entry candidates?•	
What do they bring to teaching?•	
What factors led them to select an early-entry route?; and•	
Where are they choosing to teach?•	

Demographics of Early-Entry Candidates

Proponents of early-entry certification routes argue that creating 
these new pathways is an important way to diversify the demo-
graphics of the teacher workforce. These new entry routes may ap-
peal to individuals who do not have a “typical” teacher profile. Na-
tionally, the teacher labor force is made up of predominantly white 
females: Three out of four elementary and secondary school teach-
ers are women, and eight out of ten are white.5 While no national 
study of all early-entry certification routes exists, many empirical 
studies provide insight into the types of candidates some early-en-
try programs are attracting.

Gender

Women have made up the overwhelming majority of the teacher 
workforce over the past half century. One hope of early-entry routes 
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is that they may attract more men into the profession. Recent re-
search indicates that assignment to a same-gender teacher signifi-
cantly improves the achievement of boys and girls.6 Some recent 
empirical studies confirm that, in fact, early-entry programs are at-
tracting more men into teaching. For instance, Feistritzer conduct-
ed a survey of 2,647 teachers entering teaching through early-entry 
routes in Florida and Texas, as well as a sample of candidates in the 
Troops to Teachers program (TTT), the Milwaukee Teacher Edu-
cation Center program (MTEC), and the New York City Teaching 
Fellows (NYCTF) program.7 In her survey, Feistritzer found that 
37 percent of the early-entry candidate population was male, well 
above the national average of 25 percent. It is possible that the low 
overall survey response rate and the inclusion of the TTT program 
in her sample, however, affect the averages she reports.8

Research on individuals preparing for teaching in the New York 
City area by pathway and by program also found more men en-
tering through early-entry routes. Of the participants in the two 
early-entry programs surveyed in NYC, Teach for America (TFA) 
and New York City Teaching Fellows (NYCTF), men made up 30 
and 31 percent of the candidates, respectively, as compared to 22 
percent in the traditional graduate programs, and only 7 percent in 
the traditional undergraduate programs.9 

On the other hand, not all data from recent empirical stud-
ies find more men entering through early-entry routes. Humphrey 
and Wechsler10 studied a sample of participants in seven early-entry 
certification programs and found that, on average, these programs 
attract the same proportion of males and females as currently exist 
in the national labor market: “about three-quarters of participants 
are women, a number consistent with the national average for all 
teachers.”11 However, they also call attention to the substantial vari-
ation by program. TFA, for instance, tends to attract more male 
participants, and Humphrey and Wechsler note that men account 
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for up to 43 percent of the participants in the New Jersey Provi-
sional Teacher Program. On the other hand, they find that only 34 
percent of those in the Texas Region XIII program are male. 

Data collected almost fifteen years ago suggests a similar finding. 
In her analysis of the 1993–94 Schools and Staffing Survey (SASS), 
Shen also finds little difference in gender between traditionally and 
early-entry-certified teachers. According to Shen, 24 percent of tra-
ditionally certified teachers were male, while men made up 26 per-
cent of the early-entry-certified teachers.12

In sum, the research does not consistently suggest that there are 
more male teachers in early-entry pathways. While some recent 
evidence suggests that there are more men, other research calls at-
tention to significant variation across programs. However, because 
there are still few studies that examine the gender of entrants across 
many different pathways, as well as within early-entry programs, it 
is difficult to draw firm conclusions as to whether early-entry pro-
grams are attracting more men into teaching.

Race and Ethnicity

The racial and ethnic composition of the teacher workforce is quite 
different than that of the student population. While only 17 per-
cent of teachers are nonwhite, over 40 percent of elementary and 
secondary students are nonwhite.13 This lack of minority teachers 
may have important consequences for minority student learning. 
Using data from the Tennessee STAR class-size experiment, Thom-
as Dee finds that random assignment to a racially similar teacher 
improved the test scores of both black and white students.14 Educa-
tors interested in diversifying the workforce to help address the lack 
of minority teachers have argued that early-entry routes may appeal 
in particular to teachers of color who may wish to enter the class-
room more rapidly, as well as earn a salary during preparation.
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Some research does suggest that early-entry programs do attract 
a greater proportion of teachers of color. For instance, in New York 
City, while the majority of all participants in teacher-preparation 
programs in 2003–04 were white, the early-entry pathways did 
have higher percentages of teachers of color. In both TFA and the 
NYCTF, slightly over half of the candidates were white (58 percent 
and 56 percent, respectively), while 67 and 63 percent (respective-
ly) of traditional undergraduate and graduate certification candi-
dates were white. In the NYCTF program, 15 percent of partici-
pants were African American, and 12 percent were Hispanic. And, 
in TFA, 8 percent were African American, 10 percent Hispanic, 
and 25 percent “other.”15 Feistritzer also found in her sample that 
32 percent of early-entry certification candidates were nonwhite, 
and even more (37%) of the candidates in her sample of Troops to 
Teachers were teachers of color.16 In her TTT sample, she found 
that almost one-quarter of the teachers were black and 9 percent 
were Hispanic.

Similarly, Humphrey and Wechsler found that for all seven 
early-entry programs they studied, minority teachers made up 40 
percent of participants.17 However, Humphrey and Wechsler also 
call attention again to variations that exist across the programs, 
suggesting that the differences may reflect the local teacher labor 
market. For example, 

. . . about 36 percent of the Texas Region XIII participants are 
African American or Hispanic. Although higher than the na-
tional average, that percentage is just slightly more than the 29 
percent of teachers in Austin (the largest district served by the 
Region XIII program) who are African American or Hispanic.18 

They also mention that one program, Milwaukee’s Metropoli-
tan Multicultural Teacher Education Program (MMTEP), stood 
out, with 80 percent of participants who are people of color. They 
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explain that not only was this the highest percentage of the seven 
programs they studied, but it was also substantially higher than the 
proportion of teachers of color in the Milwaukee Public Schools. 
This may be explained, they say, by the fact that one of the pro-
gram’s primary goals was to recruit and prepare teachers of color.

The existing evidence supports the claim that early-entry certi-
fication may increase the aggregate percentage of racial minorities 
who enter the teacher workforce, and programs aimed specifically 
at minority recruitment, like the MMTEP, can be very successful. 
Even in the cases where the composition of the local labor market 
has an above-average percentage of minority teachers, the profile of 
those candidates coming from the early-entry pathways mirrors, if 
not exceeds, the local conditions. However, as with gender, the evi-
dence also suggests variation by program and labor market, in that 
some programs in some state contexts stood out as having many 
more candidates of color than others.

Age

Another belief about early-entry routes is that they may attract 
older individuals into teaching, hence bringing a level of maturity, 
sense of responsibility, and commitment that younger individuals 
may not yet have.19 Data from the 1999–2000 and the 2003–04 
SASS indicates that the average age of beginning teachers in the 
U.S. is twenty-nine years old.20 Given that more and more young 
adults expect to have more than one career in their lifetime, some 
have argued that older adults who may now be seeking a second 
career represent a promising population from which to recruit new 
teachers. 21

Some reports on early-entry certification candidates do suggest 
that early-entry candidates are indeed slightly older than the aver-
age beginning teacher. Feistritzer found that of the early-entry pro-
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gram participants she surveyed, 72 percent were age thirty or older, 
47 percent were forty and older, and 20 percent were older than 
fifty.22 However, Feistritzer does not provide an analysis of the age 
breakdown by program, and other studies suggest that there may 
be significant variation in age across different early-entry certifica-
tion programs.23

Humphrey and Wechsler found that the participants in the sev-
en early-entry certification programs they studied were, on average, 
approximately thirty-two years of age.24 However, they also noted 
that participants’ ages varied greatly across programs. Participants 
in TFA, for example, were substantially younger than the national 
average, while participants in other programs, such as North Car-
olina’s NC TEACH and MMTEP, were older. They attribute the 
variation in age, in part, to program recruiting practices: “TFA tar-
gets recent college graduates from selective universities, whereas 
MMTEP focuses on applicants with classroom experience and ad-
mits only those who have at least one year of experience as a teach-
er’s assistant.”25

In New York City, the results confirm such variation among 
early-entry certification programs. However, the results also sug-
gest, surprisingly, that early-entry pathways do not necessarily at-
tract candidates older than those in traditional teaching programs. 
For instance, in an analysis of our survey of 2,048 participants from 
traditional programs and from Teach for America and the New 
York City Teaching Fellows during the 2003–04 academic year, 
we found that participants in Teach For America were, in fact, the 
youngest of all the participants, averaging twenty-two years. Sur-
prisingly, TFA candidates were even younger than students in the 
traditional undergraduate programs, whose average age was twenty-
three. The New York City Teaching Fellows were older than TFA 
candidates, averaging twenty-eight years of age. However, also un-
expectedly, we found that the oldest students in our sample were 
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not those in early-entry pathways, but rather the students in tradi-
tional graduate programs, whose average age was thirty.

Research from the past seems consistent with some of the cur-
rent findings that suggest early-entry pathways may not attract an 
older population. In her analysis of the 1993–94 SASS survey, Shen 
found a larger number of younger teachers in the early-entry-certi-
fied sample, while there were more teachers over age fifty in the tra-
ditionally certified sample.26 Shen concludes, in fact, that early-en-
try certification programs were unsuccessful in meeting their goal 
of bringing older teachers into the workforce. 

In sum, the results do not consistently suggest that participants in 
early-entry certification programs are older. Rather, the age of can-
didates seems to vary by program, and actually, some results across 
the last fifteen years suggest that traditional programs, not early-
entry programs, may attract older participants. This may, however, 
be due to the fact that a number of alternative programs—partic-
ularly the well-known or national ones, such as TFA—specifically 
target recent college graduates. So it may not be that older indi-
viduals prefer traditional programs, but, rather, that many of the 
alternative programs are not designed to recruit them.

At the same time, it is important to note that whether older can-
didates represent a preferable population from which to recruit re-
mains an empirical question. While some argue that older candi-
dates may bring maturity, responsibility, and commitment to the 
field, others have noted that older candidates could just as well 
be less reliable and responsible, having left prior careers for new 
ones. Furthermore, whether older individuals bring an increased 
level of experience, expertise, and content knowledge also remains 
underexplored.
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Bundles of Characteristics or Categories

While it is useful to examine specific aspects of early-entry can-
didates, such as age or gender or race, it is also possible that there 
are other ways of characterizing these participants that move be-
yond discrete descriptive data. Some research has focused upon 
developing “profiles” of early-entry candidates that will shed light 
upon sets of features that seem to characterize groups of partici-
pants, in order to better understand the motivations, perceptions 
of teaching, and plans for the future that these groups might bring 
to teaching.27

For instance, Crow, Levine, and Nager examined patterns 
among teachers’ perceptions of teaching, beliefs about their past 
work, and the degree to which the candidates still identified with 
that prior work.28 They found that three patterns seemed to char-
acterize their participants. They named the first group homecomers, 
arguing that for them, the term “career changer” seemed a bit in-
accurate, as they had not necessarily pursued a true “career” prior 
to becoming a teacher. However, these teachers felt as if they had 
always dreamed of being a teacher, and for them, teaching repre-
sented a kind of psychological homecoming. The second group, 
which they call the converted, consisted of participants who did not 
seriously consider teaching “until some pivotal event or conflu-
ence of factors caused them to reconsider professional plans.” They 
labeled the last group the unconverted, describing them as having 
achieved high status (like the converted) in other occupations, but 
who did not feel, after having tried teaching, that it was the right 
occupation for them; this group did not plan to remain in teach-
ing. This study was conducted with a small sample of individuals in 
one teacher-education program designed for mid-career entrants, 
and understanding more about the degree to which different early-
entry candidates may fall into these categories would be useful for 
recruitment and preparation.
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Attitudes about the Profession 
and the Work of Teaching

Chin and Young characterized early-entry teachers by their per-
spective on teaching and professional careers.29 They described the 
teachers they studied not by specific demographic features, but 
rather by the broader categories that seemed to capture their ap-
proaches to work and to teaching. They found that their sample 
of early-entry teachers fell into six groups, which they termed: ca-
reer changers, socially committed, compatible life-stylists, work-
ing-class activists, romantic idealists, and career explorers. To some 
degree, the composition of these groups differed by race, gender, 
and ethnicity, suggesting that these kinds of groupings could be 
useful in understanding these types of teacher candidates, as well as 
understanding their motivations and beliefs about teaching. This 
knowledge could be particularly valuable in recruiting a more-di-
verse pool of teachers.

Similarly, Johnson and her colleagues draw upon data from in-
terviews and surveys with fifty new teachers (both mid-career and 
first-career entrants) who entered teaching through early-entry and 
traditional certification pathways.30 They identify two orientations 
toward the profession, expressed by teachers in both pathways. One 
group, whom they termed explorers, was not sure about whether 
or not they would stay in teaching (although they might, given 
good conditions and appropriate rewards). The second, whom they 
termed contributors, saw teaching as one, but not the only, way 
to make a contribution to society. The researchers emphasize that 
these groups of teachers did not consider teaching a trivial pursuit 
and intended to teach with passion, commitment, and serious ef-
fort—but planned to do so only for a short time. Understanding 
more about which populations of teachers take these approaches 
to the teaching profession could be particularly useful in designing 
targeted recruitment or induction programs.
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Mid-Career Entrants

Another, broader category that often comes up in discussions of 
early-entry certification is that of “mid-career entrant” or “career 
changer.” Some educators and policymakers have argued that there 
is a population of professionals eager to teach but who may be dis-
suaded from actually becoming a teacher by the burdensome re-
quirements of traditional teacher education; and that early-entry 
programs represent an attractive alternative that would appeal to 
such candidates.31 These candidates would use early-entry certifi-
cation programs to switch from a professional career such as law 
or engineering into teaching, bringing with them the strong con-
tent-area knowledge accumulated in their previous careers.32 Yet it 
is important to know whether in fact substantial numbers of these 
candidates exist and whether they should remain a central focus of 
policy efforts to recruit them.

Some researchers have argued that there is a fair amount of ev-
idence that early-entry programs do bring more mid-career en-
trants into teaching. In the recent past, Shen concluded that there 
were more candidates entering as mid-career entrants in early-en-
try programs than in traditional programs.33 Others who studied 
this phenomenon seem to agree: Ruenzel, who looked at statewide 
data in California, and Chin, Young, and Floyd, who studied an 
early-entry program in California, found entrants in the program 
to have an average age of thirty-five.34 Feistritzer’s data also showed 
that 72 percent of entrants were over thirty.35 Johnson argues that 
there are a growing number of older or mid-career entrants choos-
ing teaching as a profession, and that they should be considered in 
policy discussions.36 

However, while these researchers do provide evidence of a grow-
ing number of older entrants, they do not have data on the prior 
occupations of these entrants; therefore, we cannot assume these 
candidates come from professional careers. Furthermore, they can 
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only infer that these mid-career entrants come through early-en-
try routes, as they do not have data providing evidence of the type 
of preparation these teachers selected.37 Finally, it is important to 
note that this data infers entrants are “career changers” based upon 
their age of entry, and a high age may, in fact, simply indicate a 
longer undergraduate career, or that candidates have pursued dif-
ferent positions or careers, or an absence from paid work in the la-
bor market. In that case, it may not be appropriate to term these 
candidates “career changers,” and may be more useful to categorize 
them in some other way that might better capture their previous 
work history.

Indeed, a recent review of the literature on older entrants into 
teaching raises questions about the notion of the “mid-career” or 
“second-career” teacher, and in particular, points to assumptions 
regarding age and work experience in much research on older en-
trants. Hammerness found that it is not entirely clear how many 
true mid-career entrants exist, nor whether early-entry programs 
adequately recruit such candidates.38 While this review found a 
number of studies that suggested older candidates are entering 
teaching through alternative routes, little evidence exists to sug-
gest that large numbers of these candidates are in fact professionals 
seeking a true “second career.” Rather, the candidates seemed to fall 
into three categories: The first consisted of fairly recent graduates, 
some even still in their mid-twenties, who have not yet settled on a 
career but did not enter teaching right out of college/university. 

The second consisted of candidates in their thirties and forties. 
Within this group, some are well-trained men and women who 
have pursued a prior career, such as law, medicine, or engineer-
ing, and have chosen to pursue teaching as a second career. How-
ever, others have pursued more than one occupation before settling 
upon teaching. Still others may have had an administrative or cleri-
cal position, but not a professional position for which prior train-
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ing or graduate preparation was required. For some of the candi-
dates in this group, teaching may in fact represent an increase in 
salary and professional status as opposed to a step down. 

The third group represents those candidates in their fifties or 
sixties who may be at the end of a career, and are seeking a new 
position in retirement. However, research has not yet been able to 
determine with certainty how many of these different candidates 
exist, which might be most desirable in teaching, nor their motiva-
tions and plans for teaching. The notion of the mid-career candi-
date needs far greater elaboration and understanding.

Indeed, Humphrey and Wechsler note that in their sample of 
early-entry candidates, even though there were many mid-career 
changers in their sample, 

relatively few participants switched from careers in mathematics 
and science to teaching (about 5 percent). Only 2 percent came 
from the legal profession, and 6 percent from a financial or ac-
counting career. In contrast, about 42 percent of participants 
were either in education or were full-time students immediately 
before entering their early entry certification program.

And, although they note that many advocates of mid-career en-
trants argue that there are those willing to take pay cuts to become 
teachers, they found few in their sample who actually took such 
cuts, reporting that “59 percent of participants in fact received a 
pay raise by becoming teachers.”39

In our New York sample, we, too, found that the early-entry 
pathways did not necessarily attract a sample of teachers who had 
substantial professional experience outside of education. In fact, 
the mean experience in a professional position outside of education 
was almost exactly the same for both traditional graduate partici-
pants and for the Teaching Fellows, with the traditional graduates 
actually reporting slightly more experience.
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In sum, examining early-entry candidates’ profiles and back-
grounds may be a particularly important development in research 
on early-entry pathways. Understanding the kinds of motivations, 
beliefs about teaching, and plans for the future could be especially 
useful in designing appropriate incentives, preparation, and sup-
port that could attract different populations of potential teachers. 
However, much more research needs to be conducted in this area—
particularly in order to move beyond designations such as “mid-
career entrant” that still do not fully capture the range of back-
grounds, work experiences, and motivations of different groups of 
candidates for teaching.

What Qualifications Do Early Entrants 
Bring to Teaching?

Another key policy question concerns the kind of qualifications 
and previous experiences early-entry teachers bring to teaching. 
Some have argued that early-entry candidates bring subject-area 
expertise and strong content knowledge, while others suggest that 
this may not be the case. In this section, we shed light upon what 
is known about the kinds of qualifications—the academic back-
grounds, the subject-area expertise, previous work experiences and 
experiences with children, and additional knowledge of languag-
es—that these individuals may bring to teaching, and how they 
may differ from those of teachers who come to teaching through 
more traditional pathways.

Academic Background

Advocates of early-entry certification have frequently argued that 
these pathways and programs could attract an academically bet-
ter-prepared population, who might otherwise be discouraged by 
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the lower status of education courses and schools and the percep-
tion of such programs as less academically engaging.40 Such argu-
ments also emphasize the notion that those who have previously 
completed bachelor’s degrees in fields other than education may 
not be willing to put time or effort into additional training, and 
that early-entry pathways may be of particular appeal to those po-
tential teachers. A number of common measures are used to cap-
ture the academic effectiveness of teachers, including: highest level 
of education, selectivity of undergraduate institution, and content 
knowledge as measured by college subject-area majors. However, 
empirical research demonstrates that only some of these character-
istics have been linked to effective teaching. In a review of the liter-
ature, Loeb and Reininger highlight a number of studies that have 
found student achievement improves more in classes in which the 
teachers have higher test scores or have attended selective under-
graduate institutions.41 Other studies have found that greater con-
tent knowledge for high school teachers also improves student out-
comes. Interestingly, even though nearly half of all teachers have 
earned master’s degrees, there is no evidence that having a master’s 
degree improves a teacher’s ability in the classroom.42

In Humphrey and Wechsler’s study of seven early-entry certifica-
tion programs, they did find that, overall, early-entry-route teach-
ers are more likely to have graduated from competitive institutions 
of higher education than from noncompetitive ones.43 However, 
they also found substantial variation in the selectivity of the col-
leges attended by the program participants. For instance, in their 
sample, the percentage of early-entry certification participants at-
tending a competitive college ranged from 79 percent (TFA partic-
ipants) to 6 percent (MMTEP participants). Given that Teach for 
America directly targets recruitment efforts at graduates from the 
most competitive colleges across the country, this is not surpris-
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ing, yet it still calls attention to the wide range of academic back-
grounds early-entry candidates are likely to have. 

Feistritzer looked at two measures of academic achievement of 
the early-entry-certified participants in her sample: highest degree 
earned and area of college major.44 She found that the percent-
age of early-entry-certified teachers with a bachelor’s degree in a 
field other than education was quite high, 57 percent, compared 
with those with a bachelor’s degree in education, only 3 percent. 
She also reports that those with a master’s degree made up 37 per-
cent of the sample (of which 19 percent had a master’s in educa-
tion and 18 percent in fields outside of education). While she does 
not provide data by program, in another study she reports that of 
the Troops to Teachers sample, 62 percent held a master’s degree or 
higher. She found that, of the 2,554 respondents to the question, 
23 have a law degree, 8 a medical degree, 27 a doctorate in a field 
other than education, 5 a doctorate in education, and 86 hold a 
bachelor’s degree in education as their highest academic degree.45 

Surveys of teacher candidates in New York City reveal that early-
entry-certified teachers have had more math preparation in high 
school than traditionally certified candidates, but also reveal sub-
stantial variation between early-entry programs. Fifty-eight percent 
of TFA and 42 percent of Teaching Fellows participants had taken 
calculus in high school, while only 31 and 25 percent of tradition-
ally certified graduate students and undergraduate students respec-
tively had taken calculus in high school. However, limiting the 
sample to those teachers who are specifically preparing to be math-
ematics teachers, the two early-entry programs revealed a substan-
tial range when it came to those who had taken calculus in high 
school: over 90 percent of TFA participants as compared to only 
54 percent of Teaching Fellows participants. And, of traditionally 
certified teachers in our sample who were preparing to teach math, 
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43 percent of undergraduates and 42 percent of graduates had tak-
en calculus.

Another indicator of educational background is parents’ highest 
degree. In the New York City sample of early-entry and tradition-
ally certified, we found more differences between programs than 
within pathways. For example, an equal percentage of participants 
(about 10 percent in each program) in the New York City Teach-
ing Fellows program, traditional undergraduates, and traditional 
graduates reported the highest level of parent education was a high 
school degree. However, TFA participants stood out as outliers in 
this respect: Only 2 percent of TFA participants reported having 
parents with high school education as their highest degree.

It does appear that some early-entry pathways are attracting a 
more highly academically credentialed pool of teachers, but over-
all the existing research suggests that the bulk of the variation in 
a teacher’s academic background exists between programs, and is 
not completely differentiated along pathway distinctions. Some-
what surprisingly, given the emphasis upon the subject-area ex-
pertise possessed by early-entry candidates—and older entrants in 
particular—there are no studies of early-entry mid-career candi-
dates’ content knowledge or subject backgrounds.46

Previous Work Experience and Work with Children

Of the many reasons for policymakers and educators’ interest in at-
tracting early-entry candidates into teaching, the perception that 
these candidates may have important skills and work experienc-
es remains one of the most important. For instance, Johnson et 
al., who studied a sample of mid-career and first-career teachers 
in Massachusetts, found that their sample of twenty-four mid-ca-
reer teachers—many of whom entered through early-entry pro-
grams—did have substantial work experiences.47 They note that 
their sample 
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brought with them a familiarity with large and small organi-
zations, for-profit and non-profit enterprises, entrepreneurial 
and bureaucratic settings. Some had worked for multiple su-
pervisors, whereas others had been supervisors themselves. They 
worked freelance or led teams. Some experienced well-defined, 
progressive on the job training, and some devised training for 
other employees.

On the other hand, other recent research has found few early-
entry candidates with degrees in law or business, and with pro-
fessional experience.48 Furthermore, several studies found that a 
number of early-entry candidates received a pay raise when mov-
ing into teaching.49 This finding underscores the fact that the as-
sumption that all early-entry candidates come from high-paying, 
high-status professional experiences may be mistaken—given that 
some candidates, in fact, had prior positions that paid less than a 
teaching salary. Of course, it is worth noting that at least some of 
these participants in the Humphrey and Wechsler study had been 
teachers’ aides and support staff in schools and were entering from 
paraprofessional programs. Past research confirms that early-entry 
candidates vary in terms of the nature of their prior work, some 
candidates coming from clerical or support positions as opposed to 
professional positions.50

Then again, although Feistritzer suggests that fewer in her sam-
ple may have been in professional positions, her research also sug-
gests that more of those candidates had classroom experience.51 
While she found that about 20 percent were in what she referred 
to as a “professional” occupation, 27 percent had been in a teach-
ing-related job (such as a substitute teacher, or preschool teacher). 
Indeed, critics of poor-quality early-entry routes to teaching often 
point to candidates’ lack of prior classroom experience and back-
ground in child development as shortcomings that result in under-
prepared teachers. However, Johnson and colleagues contend that 
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older entrants potentially have more firsthand understanding of 
children’s development due to the experience of having had their 
own children.52

Despite the potential importance candidates’ experience in 
schools and with children could have for teaching, only a few stud-
ies exist that directly examine the level of experience early-entry 
candidates have had in schools and with children. Of those, Hum-
phrey and Wechsler found that many of their early-entry certifica-
tion teachers had experience in classrooms before beginning the 
certification programs.53 More than one-third of the participants 
in three of the programs they studied had worked as classroom 
teachers, substitutes, or teacher’s aides at some time in their ca-
reers. They also add that, in five of the seven programs, more than 
60 percent of their participants report some previous classroom 
experience. Again, the experience varied by program, yet across all 
programs, participants seemed to have had more experiences with 
children and in classrooms than expected. They report: 

New Jersey’s Provisional Teacher Program attracted the largest 
number of participants with prior teaching experience. Half of 
the participants had an average of 39 months of teaching expe-
rience. For some, the duration of their prior experience may be 
related to the timing of their participation in the program. Spe-
cifically, some participants had started teaching, but could not 
attend program classes because of paperwork delays at the New 
Jersey State Department of Education. Further, while only 14 
percent of New York City Teaching Fellows had prior experience 
as a classroom teacher, those participants had an average of 40 
months of teaching experience.54

When the New York City Pathways study researchers gathered 
information from candidates about their previous work experi-
ences, they surveyed both early-entry candidates and traditional 
candidates, allowing for a comparison between the two groups. In 
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terms of previous teaching experience, the results show that those 
in traditional programs were more likely to have previous teach-
ing experience (such as a full-time teacher, preschool teacher, or a 
substitute teacher) than the early-entry candidates. However, those 
within the early-entry programs did indicate they had more experi-
ence working with low-income children in urban settings prior to 
beginning their certification program than those in the traditional 
programs. The participants in the traditional graduate and Teach-
ing Fellows programs had, on average, more experience working in 
professional positions both within and outside of the field of edu-
cation than the younger undergraduate and TFA candidates, which 
may likely be a result of their older age.

In contradiction to many critics who worry that early-entry cer-
tification teachers are inexperienced and untrained with regard to 
children and schools, several of these large studies do suggest that 
these teachers bring some previous classroom experience with chil-
dren. However, few of the studies looked specifically at the nature 
of the student populations with which the candidates worked. Giv-
en a recent study by Public Agenda which found that 64 percent 
of new teachers from early-entry pathways (as compared to 41 per-
cent of traditionally trained new entrants) felt they were placed in 
schools with children who were described as “the hardest to reach,” 
knowing whether the candidates have any past experience with 
such children could be extremely useful.55

In sum, it seems possible that early entrants may have more ex-
perience in schools and with children than has been assumed. On 
the other hand, more research needs to be pursued in order to un-
derstand the nature of the experiences these entrants have had in 
education, and with particular populations of students, as well as 
what role their own experiences (if any) as parents may play.
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Knowledge of Languages

Accompanying the growing racial and ethnic diversity of the stu-
dent population is the rapid expansion of the number of students 
who are classified as English-language learners (ELLs). Teachers 
who are fluent in languages other than English may have the ad-
vantage of being able to talk with students and their families in 
the native language of the family as well as acting as a resource for 
their schools. By bringing in teachers with more language diversity, 
early-entry routes may be helping to fill an unmet need of many 
students, families, and schools.

Natriello and Zumwalt found that early-entry certification can-
didates in New Jersey were more likely to speak a language other 
than English.56 Similarly, more recent survey results from teacher 
candidates in NYC suggest that early-entry pathways are increas-
ing the language diversity of teachers. Preservice teacher candidates 
were asked if they spoke another language besides English fluently, 
and 41 percent of those in TFA and 35 percent of NYC Teaching 
Fellows indicated they did. Of the candidates in traditional certifi-
cation programs, 32 percent of undergraduates and only one-quar-
ter of candidates in the graduate programs indicated they spoke an-
other language fluently. While these studies suggest that early-entry 
pathways could be bringing in individuals with more language and 
racial diversity, more work in this area needs to be pursued.

What Factors Led Candidates to Consider  
an Early-Entry Route?

Proponents claim key factors that attract candidates into early-en-
try programs include shortened preparation time, quick entry into 
the classroom, and convenience of the program. But the question 
remains as to whether candidates themselves report those factors as 
being important. Or are other factors, including the ability to earn 
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an income while attending school, at play? In this section, we ad-
dress these questions as well as the key issue: whether these entrants 
might have used a more traditional pathway if these early-entry 
programs did not exist.

When asked about the factors that were most important in se-
lecting an early-entry certification program, data from multiple 
studies suggest that individuals emphasize the importance of fi-
nancial cost, length of time, and convenience.57 For example, in a 
report specifically focused upon early-entry certification programs 
and participants in four states (Connecticut, Massachusetts, Cali-
fornia, and Louisiana), Johnson and her colleagues found that a 
similar series of characteristics appealed to the participants. Data 
interviews with eighty participants in these programs suggested 
that they appreciated the fact that the programs offered “faster, less 
expensive, more practical, and more convenient training, some-
times with the promise of job placement.”58

Feistritzer reports similar findings.59 She finds that variables re-
spondents rated as very important in choosing an alternate route to 
teacher certification included: receiving a teacher’s salary and ben-
efits (76%); being able to teach while getting certified (73%); out-
of-pocket costs (57%); and length of program (57%). Interestingly, 
the variables that ranked highest in the not at all important cate-
gory in Feistritzer’s survey were: being able to get a master’s degree 
(26%); guidance from college faculty (21%); and being able to go 
through the program in a cohort (17%). 

Our results from NYC echo these sentiments as well. Candi-
dates in early-entry certification pathways place high importance 
on ease of transition into teaching, low cost of the program, and 
ability to sustain a steady income; however, a more detailed look at 
the responses reveals interesting variation between pathways. On a 
survey in which traditional and early-entry respondents were asked 
to indicate the top three reasons, from a list of twenty-four, that 
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were most important for the selection of their teacher-education 
program, significant differences were found to exist between those 
in the TFA program and the NYC Teaching Fellows programs. The 
top reasons reported by those in the NYCTF program include ease 
of transition from a non-teaching career, ability to sustain a steady 
income, and low tuition, while the top reasons given by TFA re-
spondents include program’s mission, program reputation, and in-
tellectual challenge. Comparing across early-entry and traditional 
pathways shows that those in the traditional programs rank items 
similar to those in the Teaching Fellows program as the most im-
portant for their program choice, including low tuition, ease of 
transition from a non-teaching career, and flexibility of classes. 
Clearly, however, the population of candidates who select a pro-
gram such as Teach for America may find different factors impor-
tant—and the importance of program aims and goals, reputation, 
and intellectual challenge is a set of factors not often recognized in 
the design of early-entry programs.

A few studies have looked at the role of these particular factors in 
alternative teachers’ decisionmaking in more depth. For instance, 
in light of policymakers’ attempts to address candidates’ potential 
concerns about salary loss or other financial issues, some studies 
have examined the role that monetary incentives—such as signing 
bonuses, grants, and stipends—play in candidates’ decisionmak-
ing. Two studies have examined the impact of signing bonuses of-
fered by the Massachusetts Initiative for New Teachers (MINT) 
program, which included an unprecedented $20,000 signing bo-
nus.60 In their study of thirteen individuals entering teaching 
through this program, Johnson and Liu found that the chance to 
avoid the “opportunity costs” of loss of income coupled with the 
potential out-of-pocket costs for tuition, was much more impor-
tant to the participants than the signing bonus.61 While this may 
seem surprising, Johnson and Liu argue that in fact, the opportu-
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nity costs could have greatly exceeded the $20,000 amount they 
received as a bonus. As they contend, “the bonus money itself was 
a relatively weak incentive. A much more powerful extrinsic incen-
tive, according to virtually all participants, was the program’s accel-
erated route to certification.”62 Indeed, they found that while the 
bonuses helped make some teachers’ transitions to teaching easi-
er, ultimately, they played “virtually no role” in teachers’ decisions 
about whether or not to remain in the profession. Rather, the sin-
gle most important influence was the “intrinsic rewards of teach-
ing and the respondents’ success in realizing them.”63 Relatedly, 
a recent survey conducted by Public Agenda with new teachers 
from three alternative routes (Teach for America, the New Teach-
ers Project, and Troops to Teachers) suggested that the majority 
(71%) of new teachers from alternative routes surveyed “say they 
would rather work in a school where ‘administrators gave strong 
backing and support’ compared with a school where they could 
earn more.”64

Finally, one key critique of early-entry route programs is that 
they are diverting individuals who would otherwise obtain more 
substantial and thorough preparation through traditional path-
ways. Few large studies have attempted to determine whether this 
is in fact the case or if these early-entry routes are actually attract-
ing individuals who would not otherwise have chosen to enter 
teaching. In our survey of teacher-preparation candidates in NYC, 
we find that very few of the early-entry candidates—only 8 percent 
of TFA candidates and 8 percent of NYCTF candidates—had also 
applied to traditional teacher-preparation programs, suggesting 
that the early-entry routes are attracting a different pool of teach-
ers. We found that approximately one-fifth of individuals in tradi-
tional programs had also applied to early-entry programs, suggest-
ing that there is a larger pool of traditional candidates who would 
have liked to attend the alternative routes but were not accepted. 
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Feistritzer suggests that nearly half, 47 percent, would not have 
chosen to teach if they had not had an early-entry route available 
to them, and 25 percent of her sample indicated that they were not 
sure.65 Less than one-quarter of her sample said they would have 
gone back to college and completed a traditional teacher-education 
program, and 6 percent would have found a job in a private school 
or in a setting in which they would not have to be certified. 

Feistritzer also reports differences in this response by age, gen-
der, and race. She suggests that the older one is, the less likely one 
is to enter teaching if an early-entry route is not available—lending 
credence to the argument that early-entry routes may be particu-
larly appealing to older candidates: 

Nearly six out of 10 of those surveyed who were in their 50s or 
older when they entered an alternate route say they would not 
have become a teacher if an alternate route had not been avail-
able. Half of those in their 40s, 46 percent of those in their 
30s and 45 percent of those in their 20s report they would not 
have become teachers if an alternate route had not been avail-
able. More than half of men entering teaching through alter-
nate routes, compared to 45 percent of women, say they would 
not have become a teacher if an alternate route had not been 
available.66 

She also reports that more candidates of color suggest they would 
not enter teaching if it were not for the opportunity to pursue a 
credential through an alternative route, noting that 53 percent of 
Hispanic teachers say they would not have become a teacher if an 
alternate route had not been available, compared to 48 percent 
of whites and 43 percent of African Americans. This finding sug-
gests that early-entry pathways may attract a more diverse candi-
date into teaching than traditional pathways.

These studies do suggest a distinct attraction to early-entry pro-
grams for particular candidates. In addition, the appeal of alterna-
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tive routes seems to rest upon convenience, ease of transition into 
teaching, and low costs. However, it is also important to note ex-
ceptions such as the TFA candidates in New York who were more 
persuaded by the reputation, program goals, and the potential for 
intellectual challenge, again suggesting the range of differences in 
populations of early-entry teachers. In addition, some studies sug-
gest that bonuses are less important to some candidates than the 
opportunity to defray the costs of tuition and loss of salary. Finally, 
the current research also indicates that most early-entry candidates 
would not have chosen traditional routes, suggesting that the con-
cern that these new routes into teaching pull candidates away from 
traditional programs may be unfounded.

Where Are Early-Entry Candidates 
Choosing to Teach?

According to the National Center for Education Statistics, of the 
twenty-two states that collect data on the types of communities 
where their early-entry participants teach, five states report that 
over 50 percent of their early-entry certification candidates teach 
in inner-city communities (California, District of Columbia, 
Maryland, Missouri, New York, Texas, and Utah).67 Four states re-
port that over 30 percent of their participants teach in small towns 
(Montana, Oklahoma, Oregon, and Texas). Only two states re-
ported that over 30 percent of graduates teach in rural areas: Wyo-
ming (100%) and Montana (50%). However, the remaining states 
did report a range of 2 to 21 percent of graduates choosing to teach 
in rural areas. Interestingly, eight states reported more than 30 per-
cent of their graduates from early-entry programs were in subur-
ban communities: Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, Mississippi, 
Oklahoma, Oregon, Utah, and Vermont.
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Feistritzer’s study finds that many of the early-entry route re-
spondents are teaching in large cities.68 Half of survey respondents 
report they are teaching in a large city, 16 percent in a medium-
sized city, 10 percent in a suburban area outside a central city, 10 
percent in a small city, 8 percent in a rural area, and 6 percent in a 
small town.69 Feistritzer suggests that early-entry certification can-
didates are much more likely to teach in a big city, noting:

These results are compared to 14 percent of all teachers who 
teach in a large city and 15 percent who teach in a medium city, 
15 percent in the suburbs, 13 percent in a small city, 17 per-
cent in a small town and 26 percent in a rural area, according 
to survey now under way by the National Center for Education 
Information.70 

She also reports that early-entry respondents in her sample are 
somewhat more willing to move within their state to a place where 
the demand for teaching is the greatest: 

Individuals entering teaching through alternate routes are slight-
ly more inclined to move within state to teach where the de-
mand for jobs is greatest than they are to move out of state. Thir-
ty-one percent say that it is very likely or somewhat likely that 
they would move to a rural area within the state if demand for 
teachers were great; 36 percent say it is very likely or somewhat 
likely that they would move to a large metropolitan area with-
in the state. Thirty-one percent indicate they would be very or 
somewhat likely to move to a metropolitan area out of state and 
22 percent say they would be very or somewhat likely to move 
to a rural area out of state if the demand for teachers warranted 
such a move.71 

With regard to TTT, Feistritzer reports that more than half of them 
are teaching in large cities (55%) or medium cities (31%).72 
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On the other hand, not all studies find that early-entry candi-
dates end up teaching in the communities that need those teachers 
the most. For instance, Fowler, who studied the MINT program, 
found that less than half of the two thousand candidates recruited 
chose to teach in the thirteen high-needs districts targeted by the 
state.73 He concluded that the program did not meet its goals of re-
cruiting and retaining highly qualified teachers for the high-needs 
communities.

Recent research suggests that geography matters to new teachers, 
and this finding has important implications for recruiting early en-
trants as well as to where they may choose to teach after completing 
their programs. These studies have helped illuminate the role that 
geography can play in teachers’ choices of where to teach.74 Work 
by Boyd, Lankford, Loeb, and Wyckoff reveals that most teach-
ers in New York State take jobs very close to their hometowns (the 
towns in which they attended high school).75 They found that 61 
percent of teachers entering teaching from 1999–2002 took a job 
within only fifteen miles of their hometown. Eighty-five percent 
took jobs within forty miles of their hometowns. These findings 
held true for both older teachers (born before 1963) and young-
er teachers (84.6% and 84.8% respectively). Similarly, Reininger 
finds that these patterns are not unique to New York and hold 
up on a national level as well.76 Relatedly, Johnson and colleagues 
found that one of the major draws candidates described regard-
ing early-entry programs was the relative convenience of the pro-
gram—the degree to which the program was designed to be close 
to where candidates lived and worked.77 However, not all studies 
consistently find that teachers prefer to remain close to their roots. 
For instance, Feistritzer found that nearly two-thirds of the candi-
dates in her sample were not teaching within 150 miles of where 
they were born.78 
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Conclusions and Policy Implications

This review of the current literature on early-entry candidates and 
programs suggests that early entrants are a different population 
than those entering through traditional pathways. Indeed, it seems 
that many candidates who selected early-entry programs may have 
not entered teaching had early-entry programs not been available. 
These findings are particularly important in that they allay con-
cerns that early-entry pathways could be pulling candidates away 
from traditional routes into teaching.

This review also suggests that in some key ways, early-entry path-
ways have been able to recruit the kinds of individuals into teach-
ing that they have been designed to attract. For instance, current 
research suggests that these candidates are not only more diverse, 
but may also be slightly more likely to be male, than those candi-
dates who enter teaching through more-traditional programs and 
pathways. Two studies also suggested that these candidates bring 
more linguistic diversity than traditional candidates; however, this 
characteristic has rarely been examined in research on early en-
trants. The research also suggests that these candidates may also be 
more likely to bring some unexpected and useful qualifications in 
terms of specific teaching and classroom experiences, than has been 
previously assumed.

On the other hand, our review does not suggest that early-entry 
programs consistently attract a more highly academically prepared 
individual. Nor is it clear that these candidates bring stronger sub-
ject-matter background or more substantial work experience (al-
though research on these candidates’ subject-matter knowledge and 
background is particularly thin). Thus, while early-entry programs 
are attracting some candidates with some highly sought qualifica-
tions, in some substantial ways they have failed to attract candi-
dates with the most desirable mix of academic preparation, prior 
skills, work experience, expertise, and content knowledge.
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However, some important exceptions exist. Programs that aim to 
recruit specific populations of teachers seem particularly effective 
in obtaining particular kinds of individuals. For instance, programs 
that were designed to appeal to elite, high-achieving students from 
strong academic institutions (such as Teach for America) did ob-
tain candidates with such backgrounds. Programs such as MMTEP 
aimed at paraprofessionals who were already working within the 
public school system obtained candidates who had experience in 
the local school system, and planned to remain teaching in the sys-
tem.79 Indeed, targeting populations of candidates seems to rep-
resent an effective strategy for such programs. However, research 
done by Johnson and her colleagues found that not all early-entry 
programs are as purposeful in their recruitment, and hence, the 
candidates in their programs may represent a much broader range 
in terms of their commitments, background, and prior educational 
preparation.80

Our review suggests that the economics of preparation and 
teaching are key factors in candidates’ decision to enter through 
an early-entry program. Efforts to keep tuition low and to alleviate 
some of the opportunity costs of teaching are particularly impor-
tant features that appealed to many candidates. Interestingly, some 
of the research suggests that signing bonuses and other one-time 
incentives may be less important to candidates than assistance with 
the costs of preparation, such as tuition fees and the loss of salary 
(as well as the loss of future salary increases). However, some can-
didates expressed very different factors in their decisionmaking—
for instance, the TFA candidates in New York described choosing 
the program based on its reputation, goals, and intellectual chal-
lenge—again underscoring the differences within the population 
of early-entry teachers.

In sum, our research suggests that early-entry programs have 
not been completely successful in recruiting the kind of individ-
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uals most hoped for to these programs. While the programs do 
seem to attract a slightly more diverse population, it seems pos-
sible that early-entry programs could be more purposeful in this 
regard. And, while some programs attract highly academically pre-
pared candidates, not all do so as successfully. And finally, not all 
programs seem as effective in appealing to true mid-career, profes-
sional candidates.

This suggests several implications for those teacher educators 
who are responsible for early-entry programs, and for policymak-
ers interested in those programs. Because programs that are clear 
about the kinds of candidates they seek seem to be able to get them, 
this research suggests that in order to be more effective, early-entry 
programs should design targeted recruitment efforts. To capital-
ize upon the interests of new teachers in entering nearby programs 
and teaching close to home, early-entry programs should factor in 
teacher’s preferences for geographic proximity when considering 
where to recruit and prepare candidates. Furthermore, if teacher 
educators were to assess the needs of nearby districts, in terms of 
the specific populations of teachers they seek (such as special edu-
cation teachers, math or science teachers), teacher educators could 
more purposefully match local needs. Such directed efforts can as-
sist in much more strategic development and maintenance of local 
teaching labor markets.

In turn, teacher educators may be able to make use of the re-
cent research on profiles of early-entry candidates that move be-
yond discrete characteristics, in order to identify potential candi-
dates. Understanding more about the motivations, perceptions of 
teaching, and future plans of different candidates may be particu-
larly important in developing these more-effective and specific re-
cruitment efforts. For instance, knowing that the population of 
young college graduates that applies to TFA is heavily influenced 
by program mission and by the potential intellectual experience 
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they might have, could help programs that may wish to attract 
more of such candidates. And, given that TFA reports that it re-
ceives 18,000 applications for only 2,900 positions, this pool of 
candidates may represent a potentially rich source of candidates 
who could be attracted to other early-entry programs with similar 
aims and goals.81

Policymakers should help guide teacher educators’ recruitment 
efforts by supporting schools and districts in determining their 
specific needs. Furthermore, given that early-entry candidates are 
in no way a monolithic group, they should help develop and sup-
port a broader range of incentives that may appeal to different pop-
ulations. While they should continue to fund early-entry programs 
that are low-cost, they could also consider a wider array of incen-
tives, ranging from tuition reimbursement or waivers for young-
er early-entrant candidates who might be recent college gradu-
ates, to assistance with child-care costs or salary loss for those who 
might be career changers or older entrants with families. Support-
ing the development of some programs that have strong missions 
and goals, as well as rich educational content, may also help appeal 
to the large population of recent graduates who may be consider-
ing teaching as a first career. Such efforts may more effectively and 
purposefully support a broad range of early-entry candidates, help-
ing them address key concerns and giving them a sense of certainty 
when they choose teaching as a profession.

The authors contributed equally to this chapter.
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of teacher education would accept are different, but the support for multiple 
pathways cuts across the political spectrum.

52. There is also a belief by some that the continued existence of both early-entry 
and college-recommending pathways into teaching will lead to an effect on 
college and university programs of including more school-based experiences 
and an effect on early-entry experiences of including more professional edu-
cation knowledge in their curricula.
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